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ABSTRACT
Let p > 7 be a prime, the exponential sums of any polynomial f(x, y)
is given by S(f ; pα) =
∑
x,y mod p e
2piif(x,y)
pα , where the sum is taken
over a complete set of residue modulo p. Firstly, Newton Polyhedron
technique was used to determine the estimation for the p-adic sizes of
common zeros of the partial derivative polynomials fx, fy which derive
from f(x, y). We continue by estimating the cardinality N(g, h; pα) as
well as the exponential sums of polynomial f(x, y). Throught out this
paper, we consider the polynomial of eighth degree with two variables in
the form f(x, y) = ax8+bx7y+cx6y2+dx5y3+ex4y4+kx3y5+mx2y6+
nxy7 + uy8 + rx+ sy + t.
Keywords: p-adic sizes, Newton Polyhedron, Indicator diagram, Car-
dinality, Exponential sums.
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1. Introduction
In this section, we begin by giving some definition that will be used through
out this paper. we define Zp as the field of p-adic integer. Ωp defines as the
completion of algebraic closure of the field of rational p-adic numbers Qp. ordp
x is the highest power of p which divides x, or the number of times that x can
be divided by p.
Loxton and Smith (1982) obtained that the cardinality N(f, pα) can be de-
termined by the p-adic sizes of common zeros of partial derivative polynomials
associated with f in the neighbourhood of points in the product space Ωnp ,
n > 0.
Loxton and Vaughan (1985) studied the exponential sums S(f ; q) =
∑
x mod q
exp (2piif/q) of a nonlinear polynomial f in Z[x]. They used the number of
common zeros of the partial derivative polynomials of f with respect to x
modulo q to estimate the value of exponential sums.
Mohd Atan and Loxton (1986) estimate the p-adic sizes of polynomials in
Ωp[x, y] by using p-adic Newton polyhedral method which is an analogue of
Newton polygon defined by Koblitz (1977). They obtained an estimation of
cardinality for certain lower-degree polynomials f(x, y) over Zp.
Many researchers also used Newton polyhedron technique for lower degree
two-variable polynomials in Mohd Atan, Chan and Mohd Atan (1997), Heng
and Mohd Atan (1999) as well as Sapar and Mohd Atan (2002). However, for
the higher degree polynomials, the results are less complete.
Then, Sapar and Mohd Atan (2009) found that the p-adic sizes of common
zeros of partial derivative polynomials associated with a quintic form for prime
p > 5 by using Newton polyhedral technique.
Yap et al. (2011) proved that with the help of Newton polyhedron technique,
the p-adic sizes of common zeros of partial derivative polynomials associated
with a cubic form can be found explicitly. The overlapping segment of the indi-
cator diagrams associated with the polynomials are the p-adic sizes of common
zeros.
Sapar et al. (2013) studied the estimation of p-adic sizes of common zeros
of degree nine polynomial. Aminudin et al. (2014) continued the finding of
Yap et al. (2011) on a complete cubic form polynomial. They found that the
result is not the same as in Yap et al. (2011). Thus, the different form of cubic
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polynomials will get the different p-adic sizes. In addition, Sapar et al. (2014)
investigated the estimation of p-adic sizes of a eighth degree polynomial.
Zulkapli et al. (2015) investigated the p-adic sizes of factorials. The result
is in explicit forms and the method of obtaining them offers an alternative way
in finding ordpn!. Other than that, they found the p-adic sizes of
nCr where
n = pα and r = pθ for α > θ > 0.
Lasaraiya et al. (2016a) studied the cardinality of the polynomial of degree
eleven in the form f(x, y) = ax11 + bx10y + cx9y2 + sx + ty + k. They found




p2α if α ≤ δ
100p2(9δ+
3
2 0+81+10q) if α > δ
where p > 11 is a prime, α > 1, 0, 1, q ≥ 0 and δ = max{ordp a, ordp b, ordp c}.
Last but not least, Lasaraiya et al. (2016b) investigated the cardiality of
twelfth degree polynimial in the form f(x, y) = ax12+bx11y+cx10y2+sx+ty+k.




p2α if α ≤ δ
121p2(11δ+
3
2 0+91+11q) if α > δ
where p > 11 is a prime, α > 1, 0, 1, q ≥ 0 and δ = max{ordp a, ordp b, ordp c}.
In this paper, we apply the Newton polyhedron technique to determine the
p-adic sizes of the partial derivative polynomials of f(x, y) in Zp[x, y] of a degree
eight. Then, we obtain the estimation of cardinality and the exponential sums
of the polynomial f(x, y) = ax8 + bx7y + cx6y2 + dx5y3 + ex4y4 + kx3y5 +
mx2y6 + nxy7 + uy8 + rx+ sy + t.
2. p-Adic Size of Common Zero of Polynomial
In this section, we find the p-adic sizes of common zeros of partial deriva-
tive polynomial f(x, y) at the neighbourhood (x0, y0) as stated. Sapar and
Mohd Atan (2002) proved that every point of intersection of the indicator dia-
grams, there exist common zeros of both polynomials in Zp[x, y] whose p-adic
orders correspond to point (µ1, µ2) as in the following theorem:
Theorem 1
Let p be a prime. Suppose f and g are polynomials in Zp[x, y]. Let (µ1, µ2)
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be a point of intersection of the indicator diagrams associated with f and g
at the vertices or simple points of intersections. Then there are ξ and η in Ω2p
satisfying f(ξ, η) = g(ξ, η) = 0 and ordp ξ = µ1, ordp η = µ2.
The following lemmas are needed to prove our main result as shown in Theorem
2.
Lemma 1
For p > 7 where p is a prime. Let a, b, c, d, e, k,m, n, u in Zp and λ1, λ2 are the










ordp(α1 − α2) = 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 − 4(560cu− 8em)
(245bn− 5dk)]− ordp(560cu− 8em) + ordp(16ac− 7b2)
− ordp(8a+ λ1b)− ordp(8a+ λ2b).
Proof.





(λ1 − λ2)(16ac− 7b2)
7(8a+ λ1b)(8a+ λ2b)
.
Take ordp on both sides, we have
ordp(α1−α2) = ordp(λ1−λ2)+ordp(16ac−7b2)−ordp(8a+λ1b)−ordp(8a+λ2b)
where
λ1 − λ2 =
√
(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 − 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)
(560cu− 8em) .
Therefore,
ordp(α1 − α2) = 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 − 4(560cu− 8em)
(245bn− 5dk)]− ordp(560cu− 8em) + ordp(16ac− 7b2)
− ordp(8a+ λ1b)− ordp(8a+ λ2b).
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Suppose (X + x0, Y + y0) in Ω
2
p, U = x + α1y and V = x + α2y. Let p > 7
where p is a prime, a, b, c, d, e, k,m, n, u, r, s in Zp, ordp r, ordp s ≥ α > δ and
δ = max{ordp a, ordp b, ordp c, ordp d, ordp e, ordp k, ordp m, ordp n, ordp u}.















ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 6= ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk), then
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 40δ),
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ).
Proof. Let x = X + x0 and y = Y + y0. Then, U = (X + x0) +α1(Y + y0) and
V = (X + x0) + α2(Y + y0), we have
(X + x0) =
α1V − α2U
α1 − α2 and (Y + y0) =
U − V
α1 − α2 .
Then, ordp(X + x0) and ordp(Y + y0) will be as follow:
ordp(X + x0) = ordp(α1V − α2U)− ordp(α1 − α2), (1)
ordp(Y + y0) = ordp(U − V )− ordp(α1 − α2). (2)
From (2),
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − ordp (α1 − α2) .
By Lemma 1, we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
− 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
(3)
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Since ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 6= ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn−
5dk), we consider two cases.
Case (i):
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 > ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk),
Case (ii):
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 < ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk).
For Case (i), equation (3) becomes
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − 1
2
ordp[4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)]
+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
(4)
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − 1
2
ordp(245bn− 5dk) + 1
2
ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp[(8a+ λ1b)(8a+ λ2b)].
We continue with another two cases which are min{ordp U, ordp V } =
ordp U and min{ordp U, ordp V } = ordp V . If min{ordp U, ordp V } = ordp U ,
we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ 1
7
ordp(r + λ1s)− 1
2
ordp(245bn− 5dk) + 1
2
ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + 6
7
ordp[(8a+ λ1b)(8a+ λ2b)].
By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above,
we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λ1s)− 1
2




If min{ordp U, ordp V } = ordp V , we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ 1
7
ordp(r + λ2s)− 1
2
ordp(245bn− 5dk) + 1
2
ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + 6
7
ordp[(8a+ λ1b)(8a+ λ2b)].
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By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above,
we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λ2s)− 1
2




So, we can conclude that for Case (i), we obtain the following result.
ordp(Y + y0) ≥1
7
min{ordp r, ordp λis} − 1
2
min{ordp bn, ordp dk}
−min{ordp ac, ordp b2} − 5
14
min{ordp cu, ordp em}
where i = 1, 2.
By hypothesis, we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ). (5)
For Case (ii), equation (3) becomes
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2]
+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
But since
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 < ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk), then
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − 1
2
ordp[4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)]
+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
It is exactly same as equation (4), thus the result will be same as equation (5).
From equation (1), we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − ordp(α1 − α2).
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By Lemma 1, we obtain
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
− 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
(6)
Since ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 6= ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn−
5dk), we consider two cases.
Case (iii):
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 > ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk),
Case (iv):
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 < ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk).
For Case (iii), equation (6) becomes
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − 1
2
ordp[4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)]
+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
(7)
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − 1
2
ordp(245bn− 5dk) + 1
2
ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp[(8a+ λ1b)(8a+ λ2b)].
We continue with another two cases which are:
min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} = ordp α1V and min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} =
ordp α2U .
If min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} = ordp α1V , we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7






ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + 6
7
ordp(8a+ λ2b).
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By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above,
we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λ2s)− 1
2




If min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} = ordp α2U , we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7






ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + 6
7
ordp(8a+ λ1b).
By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above,
we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λ1s)− 1
2




We can conclude that for Case (iii), the result will be as follow:
ordp(X + x0) ≥1
7
min{ordp r, ordp λis} − 1
2
min{ordp bn, ordp dk}
−min{ordp ac, ordp b2} − 19
14
min{ordp cu, ordp em}
where i = 1, 2.
By hypothesis, we get
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 40δ).
For Case (iv), equation (6) becomes
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − 1
2
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
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But since
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 < ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk), then
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − 1
2
ordp[4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)]
+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
It is exactly same as (7). As a result,
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 40δ).
Next, we continue with another lemma for condition,
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 = ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk).
Lemma 3
Suppose (X + x0, Y + y0) is in Ω
2
p, U = x+ α1y and V = x+ α2y. Let p > 7
where p is a prime, a, b, c, d, e, k,m, n, u, r, s in Zp, ordp r, ordp s ≥ α > δ and
δ = max{ordp a, ordp b, ordp c, ordp d, ordp e, ordp k, ordp m, ordp n, ordp u}.















ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 = ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk), then










for some ω0 ≥ 0.
Proof. From Lemma 2, we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ min{ordp U, ordp V } − 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
− 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
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If min{ordp U, ordp V } = ordp U and we substitute the expression of
ordp U , we will obtain









ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
− 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
Now, let
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 = ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk) = γ,
we have
(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 = Apγ
and
4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk) = Bpγ
where ordp A = ordp B = 0.
Then,





= γ + ω0
where ω0 = ordp(A−B) ≥ 0. Now,









(γ + ω0) + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
We choose γ = ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk), then
ordp(Y + y0) ≥ 1
7






− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + 6
7
ordp(8a+ λ1b)(8a+ λ2b)− 1
2
ω0.
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By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above,
we have,
ordp(Y + y0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λ1s)− 1
2






If min{ordp U, ordp V } = ordp V and we substitute the expression of
ordp V , we will obtain









ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
− 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above,
we have
ordp(Y + y0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λ2s)− 1
2







ordp(Y + y0) ≥1
7
ordp(r + λis)− 1
2






where i = 1, 2.
By hypothesis, we obtain





for some ω0 ≥ 0.
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Also, from Lemma 2, we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥ min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} − 1
2
ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2
− 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)
− ordp(16c− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
If min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} = ordp α1V . We substitute the expressions of
ordp V and ordp α1 expression of α1, then














ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 − 4(560cu− 8em)
(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2)
+ ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
We consider
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 = ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk) = γ,
then















+ ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2) + ordp(8a+ λ1b)
+ ordp(8a+ λ2b).
We choose γ = ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk), then
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7













By substituting the values of λ1, λ2 and simplifying the expression above, we
have
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7
ordp(r + λ2s)− 1
2
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For the case min{ordp α1V, ordp α2U} = ordp α2U and substitute the expres-
sions of ordp U and ordp α2, we have














ordp[(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 − 4(560cu− 8em)
(245bn− 5dk)] + ordp(560cu− 8em)− ordp(16ac− 7b2)
+ ordp(8a+ λ1b) + ordp(8a+ λ2b).
We continue in the similar manner and substitute the values of λ1 and λ2, at
the end we have
ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7
ordp(r + λ1s)− 1
2







ordp(X + x0) ≥ 1
7
ordp(r + λis)− 1
2






where i = 1, 2. By hypothesis, we obtain





for some ω0 ≥ 0 as asserted.
Theorem 2
Let f(x, y) = ax8 + bx7y + cx6y2 + dx5y3 + ex4y4 + kx3y5 +mx2y6 + nxy7 +
uy8 + rx+ sy+ t be a polynomial in Zp[x, y] with p > 7 is a prime. Let α > 0,
δ = max{ordp a, ordp b, ordp c, ordp d, ordp e, ordp k, ordp m, ordp n, ordp u}.
If ordp fx(x − x0, y − y0), ordp fy(x − x0, y − y0) ≥ α > δ, then there exists
(ζ, η) such that fx(ζ, η) = 0, fy(ζ, η) = 0 and
ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 6= ordp(70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)2 =
ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk) ordp 4(560cu− 8em)(245bn− 5dk)
ordp(ζ − x0) ≥ 17 (α− 40δ)− 1 ordp(ζ − x0) ≥ 17 (α− 40δ)− 3 − 12ω0
ordp(η − y0) ≥ 17 (α− 26δ)− 2 ordp(η − y0) ≥ 17 (α− 26δ)− 4 − 12ω0.
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for some 1, 2, 3, 4, ω0 ≥ 0.
Proof. Let
g = fx(x, y) = 8ax
7+7bx6y+6cx5y2+5dx4y3+4ex3y4+3kx2y5+2mxy6+ny7+r,
h = fy(x, y) = bx
7+2cx6y+3dx5y2+4ex4y3+5kx3y4+6mx2y5+7nxy6+8uy7+s,
and
x = X + x0,
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By solving the equation (8) to equation (13) simultaneously, we obtain






K = 560cu− 8em,
L = 70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek,
M = 245bn− 5dk.
Let







(Y + y0) (14)







(Y + y0), (15)
we have
g + λ1h = (8a+ λ1b)U
7 + r + λ1s (16)
g + λ2h = (8a+ λ2b)V
7 + r + λ2s. (17)
We let
F (U, V ) = (g + λ1h) = (8a+ λ1b)U
7 + r + λ1s (18)
G(U, V ) = (g + λ2h) = (8a+ λ2b)V
7 + r + λ2s. (19)
Based on equation (18), we obtain two points in the Newton diagram which
are
A = (7, 0, ordp(8a+ λ1b))










Next, we multiply the vector ~AB with its normal (U, V, 1) to get the ordp U as
shown as below:






· (U, V, 1) = 0.
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Same as previous, we multiply the vector ~CD with its normal (U, V, 1) to get
the ordp V :

















The combination of the indicator diagrams associated with the Newton polyhe-
dron of (16) and (17) as shown in Figure 1. By Theorem 1, there exists a point
(Uˆ , Vˆ ) such that F (Uˆ , Vˆ ) = 0 and G(Uˆ , Vˆ ) = 0. Let (µ1, µ2) be the point of in-















Figure 1: The indicator diagrams for the polynomials of F (U, V ) = (g + λ1h) = (8a+ λ1b)U
7 +
r + λ1s (broken line) and G(U, V ) = (g + λ2h) = (8a+ λ2b)V
7 + r + λ2s (solid line) with p = 3.
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Let U = Uˆ and V = Vˆ . From (14) and (15), there exists (Xˆ + xˆ0) and
(Yˆ + yˆ0) in such a way that:
(Xˆ + xˆ0) =
α1Vˆ − α2Uˆ
α1 − α2









and λ1, λ2 are the zeros of
z(λ) = (560cu− 8em)λ2 + (70cn+ 1960bu− 10dm− 4ek)λ+ (245bn− 5dk)
for λ1 6= λ2, α1 6= α2.
Next, we want to find ordp Xˆ and ordp Yˆ . From Lemma 2, we have,




ordp(Yˆ + yˆ0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ).
By the property ordp(A±B) ≥ min{ordpA, ordpB}, we have,
ordp(Xˆ + xˆ0) = ordp Xˆ + 1
ordp(Yˆ + yˆ0) = ordp Yˆ + 2
for some 1, 2 ≥ 0.
This will result as
ordp Xˆ ≥ 1
7
(α− 40δ)− 1,
ordp Yˆ ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ)− 2.
We let ζ = Xˆ + xˆ0 and η = Yˆ + yˆ0, then




ordp(η − yˆ0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ)− 2.
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By back substitution, we have g(ζ, η) = fx(ζ, η) = 0 and h(ζ, η) = fy(ζ, η) = 0.
From Lemma 3, we have











By the property ordp(A±B) ≥ min{ordpA, ordpB}, we have,
ordp(Xˆ + xˆ0) = ordp Xˆ + 3
ordp(Yˆ + yˆ0) = ordp Yˆ + 4
for some 3, 4 ≥ 0.
This will result as
ordp Xˆ ≥ 1
7
(α− 40δ)− 3 − 1
2
ω0,
ordp Yˆ ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ)− 4 − 1
2
ω0.
We let ζ = Xˆ + xˆ0 and η = Yˆ + yˆ0, then
ordp(ζ − xˆ0) ≥ 1
7




ordp(η − yˆ0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 26δ)− 4 − 1
2
ω0.
By back substitution, we have g(ζ, η) = fx(ζ, η) = 0 and h(ζ, η) = fy(ζ, η) = 0.
3. Estimation of Cardinality
In this section, we obtain the cardinality N(g, h; pα) of the sixth degree
polynomial. From Loxton and Smith (1982), we can obtain the N(g, h; pα)
from the p-adic size of ordp(x− ζi) and ordp(y− ηi) by the following theorem.
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Theorem 3
Let p be a prime and g(x, y) and h(x, y) are polynomials in Qp[x, y]. Let α > 0,
(ζi, ηi), i ≥ 0 be common zeros of g and h, and
γi(α) = inf
x∈H(α)
{ordp (x− ζi), ordp (y − ηi)}




Next, we can prove the following theorem.
Theorem 4
Let f(x, y) = ax8 + bx7y + cx6y2 + dx5y3 + ex4y4 + kx3y5 +mx2y6 + nxy7 +
uy8 + rx+ sy+ t be a polynomial in Zp[x, y] with p > 7 is a prime. Let α > 0,





p2α if α ≤ δ
49p80δ+14q if α > δ
where q = max{1, 3 + 12ω0}.
Proof. Suppose α ≤ δ, it is very obvious that N(fx, fy; pα) ≤ p2α since
γi(α) = 0.
Next, suppose α > δ. From Theorem 3, we have




for γi(α) = infx∈H(α){ordp(x− ζi), ordp(y − ηi)} where H(α) = ∪iHi(α).
γi(α) is the minimum value of ordp(x− ζi) and ordp(y− ηi) in order to get the
upper bound of N(fx, fy; p
α). From Theorem 2, we have
ordp(ζ − x0) ≥ 1
7
(α− 40δ)− q
where q = max{1, 3 + 12ω0}. Thus,
α− 7γi(α) ≤ 40δ + 7q.
From Bezout's Theorem, the product of the degrees of fx and fy is the maxi-
mum number of the common zeros. Therefore,
N(fx, fy; p
α) ≤ 49p80δ+14q
for α > δ and q = max{1, 3 + 12ω0}.
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4. Estimation of Exponential Sums
In this section, we obtain the estimation of of exponential sums. The expo-
nential sums is given by






where f(x, y) is a polynomial in Zp[x, y]. The sum is taken over a complete set
of residues x modulo positive integer pα with α ≥ 1.
In order to obtain the exponential sums of a sixth degree polynomial, we need
the theorems from Mohd Atan (1984) as stated below.
Theorem 5
Let p be a prime and f(x, y) be a polynomial in Zp[x, y]. For α > 1, let







|S(f ; pα)|≤ p2(α−θ)Nfxfy (pθ)
where θ = α2 .
The above theorem correct when α is even. But if α is odd, then we will use
the following theorem to approach.
Theorem 6
Let p be a prime and f(x, y) be a polynomial in Zp[x, y]. Let α = 2β+ 1 where
β ≥ 1 and







|S(f ; pα)|≤ p2β+2Nfxfy (pβ).
By using the above two theorems, we have the following result.
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Theorem 7
Let f(x, y) = ax8+bx7y+cx6y2+dx5y3+ex4y4+kx3y5+mx2y6+nxy7+uy8+
rx+sy+t be a polynomial in Zp[x, y]. Suppose p > 7 is a prime and α > 1. Let
δ = max{ordp a, ordp b, ordp c, ordp d, ordp e, ordp k, ordp m, ordp n, ordp u},
then
|S(f ; pα)|≤ min{p2α, 49pα+1+80δ+14q}
where q = max{3, 4}.
Proof. From Theorem 4, we have
N(fx, fy; p
α) ≤ min{p2α, 49p80δ+14q}
where θ = α2 and q = max{1, 3 + 12ω0}.
Suppose α is even. If α > 1 and α = 2θ. From Theorem 5, we have,
|S(f ; pα)| ≤ p2(α−θ) min{p2θ, 49p42δ+7ω0+14q}
= min{p2α, 49pα+80δ+14q}.
Suppose α is odd. If α > 1 and α = 2β + 1. From Theorem 6, we have,
|S(f ; pα)| ≤ p2β+2 min{p2β , 49p80δ+14q}
= min{p2α, 49pα+1+80δ+14q}.
5. Conclusion
In this paper, we use a complete dominant terms of sixth degree polynomial
with two variables. We found that the exponential sums of polynomial f(x, y)
is given by
|S(f ; pα)|≤ min{p2α, 49pα+1+80δ+14q}
where p, q, α, δ are stated previously.
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